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Dig those peonies
MOW IS THE TIME FOR

y Dr. Earl New '

diversity of Kentucky

Peony division, digging tender
"bulbs and plantinghardy ones
are chores for late September
on into November. Other fall
chores might include checking
for desirable hardy chrysanthe-
mum varieties at the Flower Tri-
al Gardens, sponsored by the
UK Department of Horticulture,
during the first half of October;
building compost piles or pits
with leaves; fertilizing lawns,
shrubs and trees; planting shrubs
and trees; and preparing roses and
other plants for winter.

Peonies can be dug, divided and
reset from late September into
November. Earlier setting will
give more time for new root
growth before winter. Divide the
roots with the aid of a heavy
knife until three-to-flve-e- ye

(bud) divisions result. If too ma-
ny eyes are left on a moderate-size- d

division, the stem growth
next spring will be weaker.

Peonies should be set where
they will have the full sun

three quarters of the day.
If the soil in your area is not
high in phosphorous (ask your
county agent), mix phosphate
in it at planting time.

Peonies should be planted with
the eyes about one Inch below

'the soil surface, never deeper.
Water the rewly set division well.

Tender "bulbs" (such as tuber-
ous begonias, caladiums, callas,
carinas and dahlias) should be dug
as soon as possible after frost has
killed their tops. Gladiolus tops
are more freeze -- resistant and may
need to be dug before the tops are
killed. Usual digging time for
these plants is October, though
gladiolus can be left in the ground
unti 1 November. Late digging
may run Into soggy soil and prob-
lems of drying oft and curing the
bulbs for storage.

Gladiolus and callas often live
over without digging. Dahlias
can sometimes survive If they
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are close to the house foundation,
and cannas frequently winter er

In the warmer parts of the
state.

Hardy spring-floweri- ng bulbs
should be planted from Septem-
ber through October for best re-

sults. Narcissus (daffodils, etc.)
should be planted as soon as the
bulbs become available in Sep-
tember. Tulip planting should
be delayed until October to re-

duce the probability of top growth
in the fall. The other less well
known bulbs can be planted any
time during these two months.

Delay planting Into November
or even December if you wish,
but bulbs which are held in warm
stores until then often gl ve poor-
er results than earlier-plante- d

bulbs, in direct relation to the
length of delay.

Most lilies should be fall-plant-

The same precautions about
delayed planting should be fol-
lowed.

Heart clinic Oct. 14
A one-da- y consultative and di-

agnostic heart clinic for medical-
ly I ndigent patients will be held
in the Harlan County Health De-

partment, Harlan, on Friday,
Oct. 14.

Physicians from the departments
of pediatrics and medicine at the
University of Kentucky Medical
Center wl 11 conduct the clinic.

by the Kentucky
Heart Association and the State
and county health departments,
this clinic provides a diagnostic
service for the patient along with
recommendations for treatment
and management of the case. It
also provides an opportunity for
the referring physician to consult
with the clinician regarding his
patient.

Only those patients who have
been referred by a physician and
have a written referral will be
admitted to the clinic. Coun-
ties in this clinic area are Har-
lan, Knott, Leslie, Letcher and
Perry.
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The Belvedere line two new models for 1967, the ce GTX and the

economy two-se- at Belvedere station wagon. Many mechanical and safety improvements
appear throughout the new line, which includes 22 and models on a 11G- -.

inch wheel-bas- e for all cars station wagons, which have a 117-in- ch wheelbase. The GTX,
above, is available as either a convertible or two-do- or hardtop.

FLOYD COUNTY PLANS G I ANT WATER SYSTEM TO SERVE 20. 000;
FEDERAL EDA FUNDS TO.
What may be the largest project

in both expense and cost yet un-

dertaken through the federal Eco-
nomic Development Administra-
tion appeared this week to be
nearing the point of approval
for the Beaver Creek area of
Floyd County.

It involves the projected ex-

penditure of $12, 710, 000 on
the construction of a water sys-

tem and sewer system to serve
both Right and Left Beaver Creeks
and an estimated 20, 000 persons.

The successful conclusion of two
years of effort on the part of offi-
cials of the Beaver-Elkho- rn Water
District to get EDA approval of
the giant undertaking was seen
with the assurance from Wash-

ington that their application for
a federal grant and loan has re-

ceived all necessary approvals
and now awaits only the final
signature for official announcing
of the grant and loan commit-
ment. ,

The proposed improvement calls
for:

1. A water plant to serve both
forks of Beaver Creek and 35 or
more communities with a capa

go everywhere in
our young-hearte- d

SPORT
SUITS

For day-tim- e or date-tim-

these jet-age- d

twosomes have the easy
good looks and talented
tailoring to make them
your favorites. Both of
bond-line- d wool blend
fabric: (left) glen plaid
flannel, (right) herring-
bone tweed, both ac-

cented with leather
piping. New colors; in
sizes 8 to IS, and 7 to 17.

foch priced at $2298

Also avaiiaDie in cotton
with A -- line skirt, $10. 98
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TOTAL $12. 710 000 FOR BEAVEK PROJECT
city of 2 12 million gallons ot
water a day.

2. A sewer system to comple-
ment the water service to the sev-
eral communities and remove pol-
lution from the two streams.

3. Construction on Turkey Creek
of a reservoi r with an average
depth of 40 feet, a purification

and pumping plant there and a ser-
ies of 12 supply tanks located at
strategic points.

4. Installation of a sewerage
treatment plant on Right Beaver
Creek, below Maytown, and an-
other on Left Beaver, in the Sal-
isbury areaboth to operate
largely on gravity flow.

All this and the approximately
160 miles of water mains would
be. financed through an EDA grant
of 60 per cent of the total cost,
or $7, 626, 000. The remaining
$5, 084, 000 would be financed
through EDA longterm revenue
bonds.

The system would serve between
3, 000 and 3, 500 families and bus-

iness firms. Communities expect-
ed to be afforded water and sewer
facilities are Ligon, Lambert,
Abner Fork, Weeksbuiy, MeMn,

Button, tievfnsville. Jack's Creek,
Buckingh am, Hi Hat, Price,
Ned's Fork, McDowell, Minnie,
Drift, Jump, Hunter and Salis-
bury, on Levt Beaver Creek, and
on Right Beaver Creek, Langley,
Eastern, Midas, Bosco, Salyers
Branch, Welco Station, Garrett,
Stone Coal, Porter, Lackey, E-
still, Glo, Wayland, Steele's
Creek, Dcma and others.

Engineering work will require
from four to six months after fi-

nal approval of the project. It
is hoped trhat actual work can be
started next spring.

Groundwork on the huge project
was begun two years ago by the
water district, with J. C. Wells,
chairman of the district, head-
ing the work and continuing to
push it.

Mr. Wells this week gave ma-
jor credit for progress of the un-

dertaking to Congressman Carl
D. Perkins. "He has stuck with
us, and without his advice and
help we could not have advanced
this project to the point where it
now stand's, " Wells commented.
(From the Floyd County Times.)
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